My Parent and Me (Or Grandparent)
May 31-June 2, 2019

Child grades 4-9

This is a weekend for one Parent (Grandparent) and child to develop a
closer relationship between them and with God
This weekend is full of fun and adventure. From sunrise to sunset the day is packed
full of activities to help draw parent and child closer together as they cook, study
and face the challenges of the day.
Some of the activities are: Bible scavenger hunt, archery, climbing tower, giant zip line, air rifle, swimming, campfire, smores, and just
plain fun.
Check in: 6-7:00 PM Friday Please eat supper before arriving!
Housing: There are three dorms. One for Mom’s/ daughters. One for Fathers/sons and One split for females on one side and males
on the other. Or you may bring a tent or RV if you wish.
Friday

6-7PM Check in

7:0 Breaking the ice: objectives: learn to listen to each other and communicate.
8:00 Vespers at Octo swing 2
8:45 swim time weather permitting
9:30Extreme Dodge ball in the gym!
10:30 Lights out and hit the sack!
Saturday
7AM rise and shine! OK at least rise!
7:30 Personal devotions and Memory work.
Eph 6:1-2

Parent memorize Eph 6:4

Children memorize

Memory work will need to be recited to staff before entering the dining hall and preparing breakfast.
8:00 Breakfast in the Dining hall. A time to work together to make that special breakfast or you may eat what has already been prepared. Provided for making your own special breakfast are eggs to cook to your liking.
9:00 zip line
10:00 climbing tower
11:30 FEEDING TIME hot dogs, brat, smoky, PBJ, chips, potato salad, pasta salad drinks. Cook your own
12:30 archery
1:30 Bazooka ball in gym
2:30 air rifle
3:30—5PM CANTEEN THEN SWIM Time for a dip in the pool and more challenges
6:00 FEEDING TIME AGAIN! SNACK SHACK
8:00 Vespers around the camp fire at Octo swings, smore’s.
9:00 Bazooka ball AGAIN, or more dodgeball or bubble balls
10:00 head to bed sleepy head
Sunday
7:30 Rise and shine for Jesus! Personal devotions and memory work. Everyone Phil 4:8.
8:00 Come and Get it. Another fix your own breakfast like Saturday. Memory work required!
9:00 Living it for the Lord. Feeding the Soul. Bible Baseball
10:00 Worship the Lord in His beauty at the Colliseum
11:20 Lunch already cooked and ready for your dining pleasure!
12 noon move out of dorms. You may stay and enjoy our outdoor facilities till 4pm
Pool open from 12-1 pm No Lifeguard! Child must be accompanied by Adult.

Free time challenges:

write you name on your papers

1.

Treasure Hunt. Find the hidden chips and claim your prize. Two prizes max per family. If you can’t find the
chips, Solve all the clues and write down your answers for grand prize entry.

2.

Scavenger Hunt. Find all the items, but do not collect them This is a timed event. Record your total time

from start to finish. Then we will check answers and add 5 minutes for each wrong answer. Lowest time gets
entered for grand prize drawing
1.

Ten commandment Putt Putt. Keep your combined score for 10 holes( two people). Lowest score entered
into grand prize drawing.

Grand Prize is a $25 coupon towards 2020 registration or a children’s Bible

